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Crossing the line for kids, or at least waiting in one 

ByGEMITA ing to go? Sitting at a soccer sager. Starbuclcs beverages and kids were smiling. But come our first ScholK~VACEVICH-C:OSTELLO 

've gone back into hid
ing now, but for more 
than 24 hours I was one 
of those over-the-top 

parents who crosses the line 
ofsanity to do what she 
thinks is best for her kid. 

On Friday morning, Sept. 
14, I lined up with 33 other 
Lalce Oswego moms and 
dads to secure my child one 
of the 85 spots in the Lalce 
Oswego School District's 
Scholars Alliance program. 

Parents have stood in line 
for much less: a Cabbage 
Patch doll, the latest PlaySta
tion system. 

But Scholars Alliance is 
touted as an educational en
richment program designed 
to help our high school kids 
think outside the box and 
better prepare them for col
lege. For about $400 a year, 
students and their parents 
meet one Saturday a month 
with the lilces of La1ce Oswe
go Superintendent Bill Ko
mch as their instructors. The 
program is custom-made for 
Lalce Oswego parents who 
rarely pass up an opportuni
ty to give their kids a com
petitive edge. 

A lottery filled the first 35 
slots. The rest of us were 
faced with either vying for 
the next 34 slots - 17 for 
each high school-on a 
first-come, first-served basis 
or taking our chances in a 
second lottery for the final 16 
spots. Since I can't remem
ber the last time I won any
thing, I decided that queuing 
up afforded my daughter her 
best shot at getting in. 

But just how far was I will-. 

game on Thursday night, 36 
hours before signups began 
at 9 a.m. Saturday, I received 
a calI from a friend already 
holding the No.8 spot in the 
La1cerldge line. While I was 
prepared to spend one night 
pursuing this coveted ad
mission, I ballced at the 
thought of two nights. 

So after a fitful sleep, a 
friend and I ventured to the 
district offices at 5:30 a.m. 
Friday. Our headlights re
vealed 10 La1ceridge parents 
camping out assigning us 
spots 11 and 12. We un
packed our chairs, put on 
our coats and found our
selves among lilce-minded 
folies who understood what 
compels parents to forsake 
sleep, work and the comforts 
of home for their kids. 

Robert Magill had gar
nered first place in line with 
his 7:30 a.m. arrival on 
Thursday, making him 49% 
hours early. Itwas all in a 
parent's line of duty, as far as 
he was concerned. He 
served up fresh coffee brew
ed on a camp stove. 

Katherine Jansen-Byrkit 
took her chances by arriving 
shortly after me for place No. 
13. Despite staying in bed, 
she hadn't had a good sleep. 
AS her husband said, "That 
line was in my head all night 
long." 

Then there were the 
stand-ins - brothers who 
hadn't yet left for college 
who were willing to hold 
their siblings' places. 

One mom looked perfuct
ly comfortable in her Barca
lounger; another had her 
husband deliver a back mas
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arrived; lamb burgers were 
grilled. If I hadn't known 
better. I'd have thought I was 
at a tallgater. 

At 9 a.m., we were free to 
leave once district personnel 
had checked our names. De
spite the long shift, parents 

"It was fun," one parent 
commented. 

"Fun" was stretcl;ling it for 
me, but "interesting" was 
not. For 27% hours, I found 
myselfpart ofa unique 
group that has nowgone 
back into hiding. 

... 

ars Alliance meeting, I'll be 
sure to recognize the other 
non-card-carrying members 
ofa subculture ofparents 
willing to be called crazy in 
the name of lOving our kids. 

• 
Geliita KOlN1£Wich-Cnste/1o is a 
writer based in Lola? 0s1lJe8V. 
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~ •.• It's a beautiful Sunday afternoon and you are playing golf practically In your 
backyard. That's 1M life. AI Wlndermerel/ohnson Real Estate we speclaUze In matching lifestyles with 
communities. Charbonneau Is the place we call home and together we can help you find the house that's 
right lor your life. To learn more about our community and services please give us a call at 503-694-1011. 

SINGLE LEVEl lAKE VIEWS 
Main level condo & incred
ible lake views! 2BA, family rm 
wi1l1 fireplace, single car garage. 
Mo~vated&Move-'nAeady! $239,000 
ANNIE JOHNSON 503-307-2711 

COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES 
Beautilul single IIMlI home wlvaults, 
skylights & bunt-im;. 3BR/2BA, 
kitchen wlisland & bayW nook. Dou
ble garage, private yard $469,900 
ANNIE JOHNSON 503-307-2711 

WilSONVilLE 
Fantastic Value! SiI1gle ·1evaI. 1785SF. 
lBR/2M, extra' large famUy room 
with welber. Huge yard with patio & 
deck. $299.900 
ANNIE JOHNSON 503-307-2711 
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PRIVATE LOCATION 
llew PrlDeI OI1e level home, 3BAI 
2BA, Master wllull bath, vaulted den. 
fireplace & AlC. Covered pallo & sprin· 
kler system, .32 Acre lot $350.000 
ANNIE JOHNSON 503-307-2711 

CRAFTSMAN ELEGANCE 
New Prfr:el Private custom home in 
Edgewater. Master Suite & den on main. 
low maintenance yard & 3 car garage. 
Private Pool & Oub House $675,000 
ANNIE JOHNSON 503-307-2711 

WOODBURN TUKWIl A 
Single level on OGA Goff Course. 
Views thru·out, 1916Sf, hardwood 
firs, Kit wlcook·island & nook. Huge 
Master Suite 3 car gar. $424,500 
ANNIE JOHNSON 503-307-2711 

ONE LEVEl PATIO HOME 
New Prfr:el Remodeled Trillium floor· 
plan with atlenton to detail, 1856 SF, 
vaulted great room & family room/office 
area, 2 pnvale patio areas 5469,900 
ANNIE JOHNSON 503-307-2711 

CHARBONNEAU'S FINEST 
Stunning home w/quallty finishes 
& second story river views' 4BRI 
3.5BA + Den and Bonus. Private 
pool & Club house. $899,000 
ANNIE JOHNSOH 503-307-2711 

CANBY 
New PrlDeI Level 3.82 acres w/MO!alia 
River access' Remodeled, one level home 
on quiet country lane. 2170SF. 3BR, 
den, bonus + 3(j,35 shop. $494,900 
ANNIE JOHNSON 503-307-2711 
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